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New Books from Kansai University Press 
Small Business in the Japanese Economy 
by Mitsuru Tanaka, Professor of Economics, Kansai University 
This book considers problems for survival and 
development of small and medium-sized enter-
prises by using recent international analyses 
and researches. And as one of important objec-
tive, also this book introduces and offers widely 
small business policy in Japan by recent 
researches and materials. Now, in this time of 
severer economic environment, where should 
we seek the conditions of maintenance and 
development of SMEs? What is the important 
basic factor is not only corporate efforts of a 
small business itself, but also government pol-
icy to e, ;ourage them and the role of a leader 
or catalyst who makes a proposal to both of 
them from the international point of view. 
Furthermore, 'Equal Cooperation' between SMEs 
and Large Enterprises is a matter of the utmost 
urgency and basis as 'Social and Economic 
Rational Division of Labor Relationship'!. 
Hard covers 280 pages 15.6 x 21.8 cm 1999 4-87354-286-3 
Grundprobleme der Beriebsfuhrung und Betriebswirtschaftslehre 
von Shoichi Ohashi, Professor Doktor der Betriebswirtschaftslehre, Kansai Universitat Osaka 
Dieses Buch widmt sich einigen betriebswirt-
schaftlichen Problemen vom anthropozentrischen 
Standpunkt; alle Menschen im Betrieb sind 
kein objektives, instrumentales Wesen, sondern 
subjektives. Technologische Fortschritte haben 
immer diese Richtung befordert. Die im Buch 
behandelten hauptsachlichen Themen: Entwick-
lungstendenzen der Betriebs- und Unternehmens-
verfassung; Eigenti.imlichkeiten japanisches 
Managements aus dem anthropozentrischen 
Gesichtspunkt, mit einem Kapitel i.iber die 
Behauptungen der Wirtschaftsdemokratie in 
Japan; Charakteristika betriebswirtschaftlicher 
Forschung und kurze Geschichte sozialistischer 
Betriebswirtschaftslehre in Japan; gegen-
wartige Bedeutung der Betriebswirtschaftslehre 
von Heinrich Nicklisch, mit einem Kapitel auf 
englisch i.iber Profit und Wirtschaftlichkeit in 
seiner Lehre. 
Hard covers 227 pages 15.6x21.6 cm 1999 4-87354-270-7 
A Study in the Theory of General Equilibrium and Growth 
by lchiro Jimbo, Professor of Economics, Kansai University 
Among modern economic theories after the 
marginal revolution, general equilibrium theory 
is situated at the core of economic science as it 
has profoundly influenced the subsequent devel-
opment of economic theory. The first and most 
important issue in this theory was to prove the 
existence of economic equilibrium, and show 
whether the model can explain the real eco-
nomic phenomena. After discussing how to 
solve these problems in context of the static 
general equilibrium theory with the fixed point 
theorem, the analysis turns to dynamic exten-
sions of the model including the famous turn-
pike theorem as a special case. The theory of 
consumer behavior as derived from preference 
relationships is reinforced by the stronger foun-
dations of measure theory and the existence of 
general equilibrium solution including money, 
with assumptions of fixed wage rates and some 
prices, shows that money is not simply a veil 
but meaningful means for increasing social wel-
fare. The entire study also serves to illuminate 
the microfoundations of macroeconomic theory. 
Hard covers 110pages 15.2X21.6cm 1990 4-87354-120-4 
Published by 
Kansai University Press 
Suita, Osaka, 564-8680 Japan 
THE NEW JOURNALS 
The Faculty of Economics and the Faculty of Commerce, Kansai 
University, have jointly published, through Kansai University 
Press, the KANSAI UNIVERSITY REVIEW of ECONOMICS and 
BUSINESS for the past twenty-five years, since Volume 1, No. 1 
appeared in December 1972. With the publication of the last issue, 
Volume 26, No. 2, however, it is decided that the Journal is to be 
closed and that, as of April 1998, each Faculty publishes its own 
Journal. There appear, therefore, two successor journals, the 
KANSAI UNIVERSITY REVIEW of ECONOMICS to be edited by the 
Faculty of Economics, and the KANSAI UNIVERSITY REVIEW of 
BUSINESS and COMMERCE to be edited by the Faculty of 
Commerce. Thank you very much for your continued support. 
The Editors. 
